DSU Vice-President, Student Life

Report for the period October 8 – October 22

**Away from the Office from October 4th – October 21st**

Current projects:

- Completed Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) while away. I tried to meet with the Calgary University Student Union and the Lakehead University Student Union to discuss student food insecurity but unfortunately both groups were unavailable at the time of my visit.

- **Catching up:** working through emails and catching up on missed meetings.

- **Movember Concert and Positive Masculinity programming:**
  - Campaigns and workshops running from November 18th – November 22nd
  - Fundraising concert on November 22nd at the Grawood – offers send to bands and tech being advanced

- **Dalhousie Mental Health Forum:**
  - next meeting will be November 4th

Budget Revisions

Upcoming Projects:

- Trick or Eat event
- Exam programming
- Impact Awards
- Sno-Week